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Root rot of subterr-
anean clover in W.A . 
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By G. C. MacNish and M. J. 
Barbetti, Plant Pathologists, 
D. Gillespie, Research Officer, 
Plant Research Division and 
K. Hawley, Adviser, 
Dairy Divison, Denmark. 
Root rot of subterranean clover has 
occurred sporadically in the south 
west of Western Australia for a 
number of years. 
In most seasons the disease has 
affected the clover paddocks of only 
a few farms, but in 1973 there was 
widespread pasture decline due to 
Distribution of subterranean clover root 
rot in south-western Australia. 
Purple Patch Root Rot 
Irrigation Area Root Rot 
Denmark Albany 
root rot in the South-West and south 
coastal districts. 
On some farms the disease was so 
widespread and severe that autumn 
stock carrying capacity was dras-
tically reduced and farmers had to 
reduce stock numbers or purchase 
large quantities of hay. Despite 
partial recovery of the pasture later 
in the season there was an undesir-
able increase in weeds and grasses. 
Root rot diseases of sub. clover 
were studied by Dr. W. Shipton, 
formerly of the Department of 
Agriculture, in 1967. An expanded 
investigation began in 1972, was 
intensified during 1973 and has con-
tinued since. 
The impression gained from re-
search to date is that a large propor-
tion of the sub. clover plants grown 
in any season have some root rot. 
Because the level of root rot is not 
sufficient in most instances to cause 
obvious above-ground symptoms, 
insidious loss of production would 
not be appreciated. 
Only on some farms or only in 
exceptional years like 1973 does the 
effect on the plant become so great 
that above-ground symptoms are 
obvious enough to draw attention to 
the problem. 
Symptoms and occurrence 
Because of some unknown condi-
tions (possibly climatic) the above-
ground symptoms of root rot in sub. 
clover vary in different localities. 
1. South-West root rot 
In the dairying areas around the 
south-west coast (see map) the 
disease is evident in the field as 
stunted yellowish-red plants (Figs. 1 
and 2). Distinct patches are rare, 
but scattered diseased plants 
amongst generally healthy plants 
have been noticed. 
2. Purple patch root rot 
In areas to the east of the Darling 
Range (see map) diseased purplish-
red plants may be scattered amongst 
apparently healthy plants (Fig. 3) 
or they may be in distinct patches 
(Fig. 4 ) . 
Patches range in size from about 
5 to 40 cm, or larger on some occas-
ions. Small patches are usually 
roughly circular, while large patches 
vary in shape. Patches may coal-
esce. In some situations large areas 
of sub. clover may be diseased and 
in the worst affected areas, the 
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whole paddock may take on a purple 
colouration. 
3. Irrigation area root rot 
In the South-West irrigation areas, 
water is available for early germin-
ation of dry land sub. clover pastures 
in February-March. 
The sub. clover germinates norm-
ally and plants maintain normal 
healthy growth for some weeks. 
However after the initial grazing 
and/or during cold wet weather the 
whole stand may stop growing. 
Most plants have varying degrees of 
root rot and become stunted and 
yellowish-green in colour (Fig. 5). 
The main underground symptom 
of root rot at all locations is a rot-
ting of the tap root 1 to 2 cm below 
the crown (Fig. 6, 7 and 8). 
Diseased plants may produce new 
lateral roots above the diseased root 
tissue and subsequently make a 
slow recovery. 
In some instances there may be 
vascular discolouration in the dis-
eased tap root (Fig. 9). Lateral 
roots are often discoloured and rot-
ting. 
Cause of root rot 
Our research has shown that a num-
ber of potentially pathogenic soil-
borne fungi are associated with 
diseased plants. There is every in-
dication that the disease is produced 
by a complex of fungi including 
Pythium spp., Fusarium spp. (Fig. 
10) and Rhizoctonia spp. 
Under certain climatic and en-
vironmental conditions these fungi 
apparently cause enough damage to 
the root system for above ground 
symptoms to become evident. The 
exact conditions under which the 
pathogens cause the worst root rot 
are not yet known, although there 
does appear to be more root rot in 
pastures that have been established 
tor a long period than in new pas-
tures. 
There also appears to be a link 
between weather conditions after 
the break of season and root rot. 
Analysis of climatic data for 
centres along the south coast for 
the years 1972 to 1975 indicated 
that 1973 had significantly heavier 
and more frequent rain after the 
break of the season than did the 
other years. This pattern was most 
obvious in the first three weeks 
after the break, the period when 
most clover seedling deaths occurred 
during 1973. 
Research 
Investigations began in 1972 on 
possible practical methods of con-
trolling sub. clover root rot and have 
included the testing of fungicidal 
seed treatments and soil drenches, 
and the testing of subclover varie-
ties for disease resistance or toler-
ance. In attempts to minimise 
losses various cultivation and fertil-
iser regimes have been examined. 
Fungicidal seed treatments and 
soil drenches have shown no prom-
ise. Even if fungicidal treatments 
could control root rot they would 
probably be uneconomic. However, 
they were included in an attempt to 
assess the possibility of control and 
to gauge the extent of loss. 
Attempts to minimise loss by 
cultivation techniques and fertiliser 
regimes have produced variable 
results. 
Results obtained so far indicate 
that application of nitrogen ferti-
liser is of no benefit in reducing 
levels of root rot. 
Cultivation, however, does appear 
to hold promise as a means of 
reducing levels of root rot. It 
remains to be seen whether this 
decrease in root rot is reflected in 
increases in pasture production. 
In the irrigation areas, frequency 
of watering and the effects of a 
period of waterlogging after water-
ing on root rot incidence have been 
investigated. 
The period of waterlogging had 
little effect on fungal populations, 
either in terms of numbers or diver-
sity. Irrigation stimulated a rapid 
appearance and build up of a wide 
range of fungal populations, many 
of which can act as pathogens or 
saprophytes, depending upon the 
environmental conditions. 
Seed and burr samples collected 
from localities throughout the South-
west have been tested to determine 
whether they are carrying pathogenic 
fungi. 
The pathogen Fusarium avena-
ceum was found on some seeds, but 
was obtained relatively infrequently. 
F. oxysporum and F. roseum were 
commonly isolated from seed but 
Pythium spp. were never obtained 
from seed. However some Pythium 
spp. were associated with seed 
burrs. 
It seems unlikely that seeds would 
act as a source for the spread of 
sub. clover root rot. No relation-
ship could be demonstrated between 
the fungi associated with subter-
ranean clover seeds and the recent 
root rot history of the location from 
which the seed was collected. 
Testing sub. clover varieties for 
possible resistance to root rot infec-
tion has met with very encouraging 
results. Techniques have been 
developed to enable us to screen 
varieties in controlled temperature 
cabinets using soil from known root 
rot areas (Fig. 11). The percent-
age of seedlings surviving at three 
to four weeks of age has been used 
as an indication of the degree of 
resistance to root rot infection. 
Experiments over the last 12 
months have shown some clover 
varieties to possess almost a 100 
per cent survival rate whereas some 
other varieties have had no surviv-
ing plants at four weeks of age. 
Commonly grown varieties such as 
Woogenellup, Yarloop and Mt 
Barker have had less than 40 per 
cent survival in these experiments. 
Firm recommendations on 
promising varieties cannot be made 
until the results are confirmed by 
field testing. This will be done 
this year and it may be possible 
next year to recommend varieties 
for the high rainfall areas that show 
some resistance to root rot infec-
tion. 
Conclusions 
At present the most promising 
approaches for minimising the effect 
of root rot appear to be the use of 
cultivation techniques and eventu-
ally the use of resistant varieties, or 
other pasture species. 
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Fig. 1 . Woogenel lup sub. clover ( left) 
affected with root rot (note spread of 
grasses) and YA39314 (right) with mild 
root rot at Tingledale. 
Fig. 2. Close up of Woogenellup in Figure 
1 showing stunted yellowish plants. 
Fig. 3. Stunted purple plants among 
apparently healthy plants at York. 
Fig. 4. Purple patches in sub. clover 
pasture at Bakers Hill. 
Fkj. S. Stunted yellowish-green plants in 
irrigated pasture at Waroona. 




Fig. 6. Young seedlings showing a range 
of tap-root rot from severe (left) to nil. 
Fig. 7 . Plants f rom a purple patch 
location showing a range of tap-root rot 
from low to severe. 
Fig. 8. Mature plants from Badgingarra 
showing root rot. 
Fig. 9 . Yarloop plant showing vascular 
discoloration of the tap root. 
Fig. 10. Cultures of fungi (Fusarium spp.) 
growing on agar plates. 
Fig. 11 . Sub. clover plants growing in soil 
cores taken from diseased area (top) and 
healthy area (bottom). 
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